Interlibrary Loan: Book Request Form

Please fill in all information clearly and carefully. Incomplete or illegible requests will be returned to you and will delay the receipt of your materials. Please use separate forms for each request.

To obtain this form online, please visit http://www.trnty.edu/library

TODAY’S DATE_________________________ MATERIAL NOT NEEDED AFTER_________________________

Please fill in the following information for the article you would like to request:

TITLE _______________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

AUTHOR(S) / EDITOR(S) __________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

PUBLISHER ___________________________ PUBLICATION DATE ___________________________

DID YOU CHECK THE ISHARE ONLINE CATALOG TO SEE IF ANY OTHER ISHARE LIBRARY OWNS THIS BOOK?
PLEASE CHECK YES OR NO: ☐ YES ☐ NO

NOTES (if applicable):
__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Please fill in the following contact information:

YOUR NAME ___________________________________________________________________________________

STATUS (Please check one): ☐ STUDENT ☐ FACULTY/STAFF

ADDRESS (Box #, Dept., or Home) __________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

CAMPUS PHONE ___________________________ CELL OR HOME PHONE ___________________________